We bring together faith
and community to better
impact the ministries
you care about.
We work directly with
generous givers like you
to multiply the power
of your giving and the
passion of your heart.
As an independent faithbased organization, we
can simplify your giving
to any Christian charity.
Visit www.e91foundation.org
to get more information
or to contact us to help
expand God’s kingdom.

Programs that have benefited
from East 91st Street Christian
Church Foundation include:
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•

Addiction counseling in Indianapolis
Alexander Christian Foundation
Allendale Christian Camp and Retreat Center
Ascent 121
Chaplains at Work
Christian Missionary Fellowship
CRU (Campus Crusade for Christ)
IDES (International Disaster and Emergency
Services)
Jesus Inside Prison Ministry
Jubilee Village Project
Life Centers
Love at Work
Mission to Connect
National Network of Youth Ministries
Polish Christian Ministries
Potter’s Field Ministries
Refuge for Women
Shepherd Community Center
Suicide Prevention Donor Advised Fund
The ARK Christian Ministries
Vision Nicaragua
Young Life

…and many more

Contact Info

East 91st Street Christian Church Foundation
6049 E. 91st Street, Indianapolis, IN 46250
317.849.1261• www.e91foundation.org
© 2021 East 91st Street Christian Church Foundation.
All rights reserved.

East 91st Street Christian
Church Foundation
Our Mission is God’s Mission

About Us

Our Mission

Grantmaking

Incorporated in 1994, East 91st Street
Christian Church started the East 91st Street
Christian Church Foundation as a long-term
Christian charitable entity separate from the
church’s day-to-day business and budget.

Although a separate entity, E91 Foundation
provides a new view of ministry opportunities
for the East 91st Street Christian Church.
Our unique structure provides for a longterm Christian charitable legacy. We provide
grants to Christian ministries with a special
concentration on funding new or expanding
Christian ministries.

While a board maintains the endowment and
grants funds to qualifying entities, donors
can make a contribution for specific purposes
or create an endowed fund. The board then
uses the interest each year within the donor’s
guidelines to fund missions and ministries.

The Foundation was formed to provide
members and friends with an opportunity to
leave a long-lasting legacy of Christian service
and missions, through bequests, memorials
and gifts. The generosity of our donors
makes it all possible.

The Foundation provides:
• Grants and gifts to non-profit 501-c-3
Christian organizations.
• Mission funding, camp scholarships,
and evangelical outreach.

• Gifts to organizations outside the
East 91st Street Christian Church budget.
• Administration of donor-advised funds.

Leave a lasting legacy
for the support of
Christian service.

E91 Foundation adheres to Christian beliefs
and principles, and provides a vehicle for the
broader Christian community to remember
Christ and give a portion of their family’s final
assets or unexpected proceeds back to God.
Based on these beliefs, E91 Foundation:
• Assists God’s people seeking advice in
designing their estate plans.

• Facilitates bequests, gifts, and memorial
donations.

• Invests donations into an Investment Fund.
• Donates the Investment Fund’s income to
Christian organizations through grants.

The E91 Foundation has invested bequests,
memorials, and gifts and has granted more
than $1.6 million to evangelical nonprofit
ministries in Indianapolis and across the world.
Grants are expected to:
• Fulfill Christ’s directive – going into the
world, teaching, and making disciples.
(Matthew 28:18-20)

• Meet the physical needs of hurting people.
(Matthew 25: 35-40)
• Go to Christian organizations adhering to
Christian beliefs and principles.
• Be directed primarily to Christian
organizations for new and expanding
ministries in the field of evangelism,
church planting, benevolence, medical
care, education, youth, and missions.
• Be in the $1,000 to $5,000 range.

• Go to only tax-exempt organizations.

• Not support East 91st Street Christian
Church’s day-to-day operating expenses.

Contact us at www.e91foundation.org to request
a grant application or get more information.

